Effects of interocclusal appliances on EMG activity during parafunctional tooth contact.
To test the hypothesis that a flat plane interocclusal appliance affects the electromyographic (EMG) activity of the temporalis and masseter muscles in pain-free individuals, maxillary splints were fabricated for 20 individuals who reported no history, signs or symptoms of myofascial pain or arthralgia as determined by two trained, independent examiners. Subjects were instructed to establish light tooth contact, maximum clenching, and moderate clenching with/without the splint in place (as determined by random assignment) while EMG data from the left and right temporalis and masseter muscles were recorded. A 5-min biofeedback training session to relax the masticatory muscles was followed by a repetition of the tooth contact/clenching tasks with/without the splint in place. With the splint in place, the activity of the temporalis muscles decreased for all tasks, significantly for the left and right temporalis under maximal clenching and for the right temporalis under moderate clenching. In contrast, the activity of the masseter muscles increased under light and moderate clenching (significantly for the left masseter under moderate clenching) and decreased slightly under maximal clenching. The effectiveness of interocclusal appliances may be due to mechanisms other than redistribution of adverse loading.